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lhe Greensboro IcoCo'sfa Dim SWSMBBDCEa- -

C F L Y V Railway will ex.

fJuuraafetd C'nre
We authorlce onr advertised drug-

gist to soli Dr. King's new diooovery
for Consumption, Cosghs and Cold's

upon this eordition. If vnu are

afflicted with a couch ould . oCa,y

W A G 0
WltL BE ON

EVERY DAY,
1 1

V 1

tdr If
Cto supply all f. mites xm

fiffres in Giicii buio witn Inch quan
titi4s of ICE as they tnaylwant

v 1

frsiar-- .
day to day. We can serve you wvy.'i x

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

J. l MICUAUX, Kdltoi.
J. 8. .MICUAUX, Local Kdltor.

NlgKrO AT THE POST-OIEI- IN

0XIIW0RO AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER.1

TE NORMAL AND INDUS
TRIAL SCHOOLS.

1'resiJert M:Iver in form j us that
arrangements have just b;en complet
ed for organizing tbe Business De- -

Njartment of the Nirraal and Indas
trial School, It is the pnrpose of

lung throat or chobt troufc, Mid vnU

i this rvmidy as dii(itccl,uiui
la fair triaauj-- !

eCt, you mi j tW bott
bavo yonr

1
YuMi

r tfuiM-- d. 1
1

We
could not umk thiA r did t no
know that Drying'Jiew DiscoVj--

eonld be relied Gr. It never disap
tHiiots. Trial bottle free at C. E,

lloltoo'a drag store. Lrt sia5(
cents and SI.

Prooouncej ovrteU Yet Bared.
From a erviiiibshvMrs Ada E
Hurd, of GroionfTpywe quote tb
following: "Witlkeu with a aevei,

.0

7 rO1 the institution t have the h:ghest

. clajES of work done in this depart
cold which ulaed oft my langanitnent. It wil! bs a lea lint; and popu

lar feature, and iti work will equal to
thatJjne 'by any Business College
anywhere. It will be managed by

experts wbo will give instruction i i

Stenography, Type writting, Telegra
phy, Bock keepingusiness Forms,
and Commercial hew.

Mr. t u.florney iwy4,cee-- e ec
sS the headxf this depaehiieBL He
is. a practWOT atenoeranhtn? filter

fTdificgraWc oieratorViasAeturate
mf W -

ly reported the most rapid speakers in

tied reduced roand trip rates over
rfcir line on the following occasions :

State Asf embly K k L, Elm City,,

tickets on a'e Sept 5, 6 and 7.

Sanford, $5 00
Maxtor, 7 00
Greensboro, 7 30.
L'emo.ratic Clnbs of N C, at Ra-

leigh, tickets on sale Sept 11, 15 and
16, via Sanford ;

Fayoltevilln, 4 40
Wilmington, 7 05
Maxton, 575
Woman's Christian Temperance

Union, at Oieensboro. Tickets on
sale. Sept 13 to 16, inclusive :

Fayetteville, $5 00
Sanforrt, 3 40
Rural Hall, a 45
Maxton, 6 30
Wilmington, 7 55

Good Look.
Good looks are more than aki

deep, depending opon a healthy con
dition of all of tbe vital organs. If
tho liver be inactive, you have a bil
6us look. If yonr stomach be disor
dered yon have a dyspeptio look, and
if your kidneys be eQectd yon have
a pinched look. Secure Rood health
and von will have good looks. leo- -

tno Hiticra is a great alterative anp
tonio acta directly on the vital organs
Cures pimples, blotcber, boils and
given a good complexion. Sold at
C E. Holton'a drug stote 50 cents
pr bottle.

LEMON ELIXIR.
Pleasant, Elegant, Reliable.
For biliousness and coastipation,

ake Lemon Klixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, and

palpitation of the heart, take Lemon
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach.
take Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headaches,
lake Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, (or natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Motley 1 lmon fciixir win
not fail you in any of the above named
diseaes, all of which arise from a tor
pid or diseased Liver, stomach, kid.
neys or bowels.

Prepared only by vr 11. mozliy,
Atlanta, Ga. 50c and one dollar bottle
tt druggists.

LIMON HOT DROPS.

Cures all coughs, colds, hoarseness
sore throat, bronchitis, hemorrhage
And all throat and lung diseases. El- -
ezant, reliable.

sj cents at druggists. Prepared
only by Dr. H. Mozley, Alanta, Ga.

N lotof Ha-tt- o Tea OoI dit Ten,
English brtfkf8t ten, aad youn Hyson
le jaat i.peutij ap. AU 1 a Ires.i lot 0'.
Alb tot le i ejiTu all ra let 'rjm iue
Ajax bruud at 22 eehtr to m.r Uutal l)lu
dud or Juv ui !)5 ceuta. If you want
a s toiitf cup ot colfue irj our
Bleu .fudi lt.o at 6 et uis pound (not
u paoiaes but loos )

J' W. SCOTT k Co.

TURr.LY moo
' Y" made entirely of roots and herbs

tiierco. irom th fore: ts o(
Georgia, ind haa been used hv milliona
of people with the best rnsulti Jt

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
;tiferoua little boil oa your nosa to

"orst cases of inherited blood
'vai Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Ice Tickets from 5 pou
Dounris. or we will deliver yo b so tnaff

pounds each day accordm tlo)ur
instructions. V I

It is my rule and purpose to give my

customers utislaction in every way,
and if this rule has been broken it was
entirely unintentional If any one
has a complaint to make, I would be
grateful if you would wing it to my at.

Jter. I want to sell you the Ice and
laisntwniir trsit. T will lMUM VOU tO

spare no means to give all customers
satisfaction. I am grateful to you for

the trade you have already given me,
and hope to merit a continuance ot

the same.
I have fresh nude Ice at all times--it
is as good as can be had from any

source whatever. Give the Greenss
boro Ice Company your ortleri for

daily supplies of Ice, and we will give
them prompt attention.

The clever young man, Mr. John
Cator, will have charge of Delivery
Wagons, and all orders given him, will

be appreciated.
Very respectfully,

Greensboro let Co.
J. P. Harxness, Manager. aps8-a-

Holton says

"Sow the Seed"

And you had better buy of him if

you would

''ReapaGoodCrop"

.His eed are all fresh and -

J'JST received- -

The trade has already been ;
so heavy

that he has been obliged to
er.

Select yours before the variety is broken

Prescriptions

Still a specialty, day or night.

lFEverything in drugs,' medicines,

soaps, brushes, etc

DlSOLUTION,
The firm of Bidge and Trent has

this dy bfen dissolved, W. J. Bidge
having to'd bis interest in the said Co-

partner, hip U T. M. Treat. Persons
owing tho firm will p)eee call and set-ti- e.

The busincs will h rea'ter be
oonnote? onder the name and stylo
of T. M.Tren'.ftOo

-
v- - ; W J, BiDoa,

, T. U.Tbxkt.
iug 26 4t

bsNI) SALR.

As Administrator of Jchn Maey, I
sell on Mondt-- j OuLtember 8th ,

1892.. on the pre" ', nar Henrj
Maey's. at public kucM 1., ferine pur- -'

pose of crea i" aett for tbe payment
of the dt-ht- a of tbv d eo' sed, tbe real
estate of tbo deb ased, on Pole Oat
rreek, In Omlfnr t m.wadjoining
Henry Maoy and oth rs, dbttaining
abont 80 acreiw, bti' g bwishare In the
division 01 bis fatner'a lanxj

Terms of pale Une-tui- rd or por--
ofaa-- e money cash, and the (remainder
on a oreriitij threepi.thtith bond
and anad reuhv. .

T--' Adm'asJofftf Mioy;

II

Messrs. Wharton, Jackson & CoJ.
ICRkNo. iiyf

Buckhannon streetyve wejr wagons
on ine strecr now, anu win aeuver

ICE
to any part of-th- e city IN QUANTI-
TIES TO SUIT CUSTOMERS. Yon
can buy tickets from Wagons or at. t'

cough ret in and fioauvl reeulted in
conmimptiou. Fonr poctors ga7e
me up, saying I conid live but A ahort
time, leave miseTiirTmvMav- -
ionr, dutermineaMnrsjrvCoud
stay with my iriuhds ra-ftt-), 1
would meet my alteeut onea above.

My bnnband wi advised to git
Dr King's New Discovery for eon'
sumption, congbtd co ds. I gave
it a trial and recrkjnVl eight bo? ties;
it baa cured mcTjdthank God I am
a well and bfttrlyjeotuan. Trial bot
ties frea at 0. EwfoUon'a dmg store
rogn'ar aize 50 rents and SI.
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ONte 13JVJOY
Both the method and results who:.
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is ploa:.u
and refreshing to the taste, aud

yet promptly on the Kidnc-Live- r

and Bowels, cleanses the 17c
tem effectually, diepels colds, hcaa-ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedv of its kind ever 'pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. .

Syrup of Figs is for sale b 50c
and $1 bottles oy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not hare it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CAUFORM FIB SYRUP CO. is
$AH fAWI8C0, CL

UUItVIUt. Kf. taw ioul .

Til fa?
5Ar
ate

Wm n rvv. lka tllrrauf II Am -' .. - K,
i f drv

.-- "
(roods... ever

.
shown

. . - and
1 . .

we. svi
r atohirar it bv tbe rnggnt hid ?fc;
made for public favor. Ca ril pVr.
ihnni-- iionn findont which sidtheitll?

"iVa.I ft. 1

1 story to
tirtfipri

iioH now

--?(rs
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T
v-vrmir- t dt3d

Devotod to News, Bunine, GnerHl
IntelUgenee, Virtue and Morals. Pub-
lished every day except 8unday.

Tt pugh in a special sense ri to
the interest of

Greensboro,

intended to promote tbe the I mi ;n
terest of the country as well as the
town.

Much of its matter m prepared ii
prflfsly for its oolumiin.

Having neon eetaoiiHii.! in

1SS3 m2.

St (I

h M' 1

nomold ejongbuo be knotkn as a

TheTbiitr Wokuam beeun Its k$r
en tbe business of C)rfVHoApsJ

small, an in an nvwJtled eoitditidn.
nt bas 1: 'ea lAtovgh all tbe seasons
f trial a: depression, and is readv to

iive ti(jon ;h thdii sason of improve- -

wiiu seenftVow to be nnon nnrent nafJSBJSESS MEN have
ppreciii tbe etfcrts f the Datly
orkmam, and to their eloonrac-toen- t

lie fact mat it not inly litis lived
Kt tbe aimaoiues til . ttKucast

yeaiarSut is in a condition kdlfva and
mjieiland baraaeful in the t years to

North tferolinjuanclhas had prtc.ical
eTrperienca ioTatr did and other bus!

ness officer As rjJiit$T'riogi-phe- r

fte no injhis
State, C --Z.XS -

Mrfranme Cox Ue;l willyBe asis-tt- nt

in wis department. tS? is wjjl
known in this ue.m uiiunoiir
best prigXry teactltts, 6vigAftuCht
for amfiij e in the''rriitonth.
lie Schools ii nd in S'ate uuarner
No-tna- ls h Id in Winstun some years
since. , C

She is in addition a piKtical steoog
rapher nt i a good teacher of the sub-

ject to be tzuht in the Busim-s- s De

put'i ent
individual instruction wiil be giver,

and the department proposes to gradu
ate only thosa who cn become relm

ble and accuia'c sunogrupheis

LOUIS KOSSUTH

Comparativ 'lv lew people remem-

ber that huniirian veterac, Louis
Kcssuth, who pas-e- d through North
Carolina in 1650: He will be 90
years old next Saturday, and all Hun
gary i preparing to celebrate the

Koasuth was a great orator in his

day, and hai a gr at muster of the
Engli'h langnagu which le acquied
while in prison from Siakspf-ar- e and
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.
Fony one years ago he appeared to
be in th pime of life Hh ctmp'ex
ion was pale and be wore the marks
of a very serious intellectual man,
and as he sat on his seat in one f

the railroad cars he was buy reading
a newspaper.

Parts of his speeches wer- - pu list-

ed in nearly all the new papers, and
some of his sayings wil' live in his

tory. His allusion' to" the erT-- pt of

having swallowed tbe poison or! the
features" of Socrate -- is very f' ittnd
also his "Hurra, Budu ?

f Like Lee, ,"him.

inwt wbntt tbevwe o
vha 1 thell fmouy
a fvry I Wme npd 1
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al ""P uuw VIZ 'UroTi
We ire selliffgi

t u
' 'per year factory.

1 l. I i "" Vont J. 5. BARritiXr
1 aps7.im ,

' Manager.
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